Accepted and Preferred
TOEFL scores are accepted by more than 11,000 universities and
institutions in over 150 countries.

90% of TOEFL test takers
Preferred by more than 80% of Canadian graduate programs.1
And Canadian universities receive more TOEFL scores than all other
English tests combined.2

Preferred by 9 out of 10
universities in the United States
and accepted everywhere.3

were accepted at their
1st or 2nd choice university.*

Accepted by 99% of U.K.
universities, including
100% of the prestigious
Russell Group® schools.

Get the TOEFL Test Advantage

REGISTER NOW!
www.toeflgoanywhere.org
Many locations have local, in-language support services.
Select your location at www.ets.org/toefl/contact
Accepted by the top
European universities and
the most preferred test in
France and Germany.4

Accepted by 100% of
universities in Australia
and New Zealand and for
all migration visas.

Widely accepted throughout
Asia, including at top universities in
mainland China, Hong Kong, Japan,
Korea and Malaysia.

Register today at www.toeflgoanywhere.org
Source: Survey of 44 graduate admissions officers at Canadian universities.
Source: Survey of 107 admissions officers at Canadian universities.
Source: Survey of 94 admissions officers at U.S. universities who accept both TOEFL and IELTS® scores and who expressed a preference.
4
Source: Survey of 59 admissions officers at French universities and 100 admissions officers at German universities.
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*Source: Survey of 296 randomly selected university students who took the TOEFL test.
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Get the

TOEFL Test
Advantage
®

Test Overview

Stand Out and
Get Noticed

Get the right prep for the right test with official
resources from the maker of the test.

test, you choose to stand out. It’s the only test that measures

Learn

READING

The TOEFL® test is the world’s premier English-language test
for study, work and immigration. When you choose the TOEFL

Prep for Success!

30–40 QUESTIONS | 54–72 MINUTES
Read passages and respond to questions

academic English skills the way they are actually used in a
classroom. So you show universities you are prepared, and
you have what it takes to be great.
With it, you can gain the TOEFL Test Advantage — the
English-language skill set universities require for admission.

LISTENING

You will arrive on campus better prepared than others,

28–39 QUESTIONS | 41–57 MINUTES

knowing that our fair and unbiased scoring will provide

Answer questions about brief lectures or classroom discussions

a true representation of your abilities.
Register today at www.toeflgoanywhere.org

The Official Guide to the
TOEFL iBT® Test

TOEFL® Test Preparation:
The Insider’s Guide

Our best-selling, comprehensive
all-in-one reference, with
4 complete practice tests and
skill-building tips

A free, 6-week self-paced course
to build your skills, learn tips
and strategies, and interact
with other students

Practice

SPEAKING

4 TASKS | 17 MINUTES
Talk about a familiar topic and discuss material you read and listened to

WRITING

TOEFL iBT® Free
Practice Test

TOEFL®
Practice Online

Read a passage, listen to a recording, type your response

Try out real questions
from all 4 sections
of the test

Simulates the real
TOEFL iBT test with
scoring and feedback
on all 4 skills within
24 hours

2 TASKS | 50 MINUTES

Each Section
Score

Total Score

Testing Time

Receive Scores in

0–30

0–120

3 Hours

6 Days*

100% Fair and Unbiased
TOEFL tests are only scored through a centralized scoring network — never
at the test center.
Show Your Best with MyBest™ Scores
MyBest™ scores, also called superscores, are the combination of your best
section scores from all valid test dates in the previous two years. All TOEFL
iBT® score reports after August 1, 2019, automatically include MyBest scores
and scores from a single test date.

*approximately, starting October 2019

Official
TOEFL iBT® Tests,
Volumes 1 and 2
Practice with 5
actual past tests in
each volume; includes
all audio passages

Connect

TOEFL Go!® Official App
Practice tests, official tips and more

See all official prep at www.ets.org/toefl/ibt/prepare

